Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Efforts to reduce HIV infection through the use of topical and oral prophylactic antiretrovirals (ARVs) have recently yielded remarkable successes \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\], with two exceptions. In the FEM-PrEP trial, product adherence was too low to assess the efficacy of daily tenofovir disoproxil fumarate/emtricitabine (TDF/FTC, Truvada) in preventing HIV acquisition in the study population \[[@CR5]\]. In the Vaginal and Oral Interventions to Control the Epidemic (VOICE) trial, futility results (the inability to show efficacy for protection from HIV infection) for daily oral tenofovir and vaginal tenofovir gel remain to be explained \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. The FDA approval of prophylactic use of Truvada has increased attention on who should be the target group for oral PrEP and how to optimize PrEP adherence to maximize its prevention potential. Even with highly effective ARV-based PrEP drugs, use of the drug is essential to confer protection, and no or low drug use results in no protection \[[@CR5], [@CR8]\]. In both the Iniciativa Prophylaxis (iPrEx) and Centre for the AIDS Programme of Research in South Africa (CAPRISA) 004 trials, a clear dose response could be delineated with higher levels of protection observed with higher adherence to product use. Enhancing understanding of who will use PrEP and how it will be used is recognized as an important challenge \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. In contrast to the large body of literature available with respect to supporting and promoting adherence to ARVs in a therapeutic context, less is known about how to support adherence in the context of prophylactic use of ARVs among healthy, HIV-uninfected individuals \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. Despite clear recommendations to support or 'counsel on' PrEP adherence among those opting to use it \[[@CR13]--[@CR15]\], to date there are few publications or guidelines on how to operationally and effectively do so.

Evidence-based guidance on how to best support PrEP adherence is starting to emerge \[[@CR12]\], as this area of research has only recently come to life with the identification of effective PrEP products. All blinded trials of PrEP agents have used strategies to support adherence in their study populations, and all are confronted with the challenges of promoting adherence among healthy participants to products of unknown efficacy, incomplete safety profiles, and with equal odds of participants receiving the active agent or a placebo. Despite the limitations of product use in clinical trial settings, lessons learned from the approaches used to support product use in blinded trials can offer concrete guidance for future PrEP efficacy trials, and initial guidance for supporting PrEP use in "real life" contexts.

Here, we offer an overview of the adherence support approaches developed for use in CAPRISA 004, FEM-PrEP, iPrEx, and VOICE (detailed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Our aim is to describe the approaches deployed, clarify the strategies leveraged to promote product use in these diverse settings, and share experiences that will likely continue to be relevant in demonstration projects. Within each trial, the adherence support approach was applied as standard practice. Hence, evaluation of adherence intervention efficacy with adequate comparison controls is not possible. Rather, our explorations are based on experiences amassed by study teams and the resulting recommendations that emerge from these for supporting PrEP use in demonstration and efficacy trials.Table 1Trials and adherence support programs developedTrial (status)CAPRISA 004 (completed \[[@CR1]\])FEM-PrEP (stopped \[[@CR8]\])iPrex (completed \[[@CR3]\])VOICE (completed August 2012; analyses in process)ProductTenofovir 1 % gelTDF/FTC tabletTDF/FTC tabletTDF/FTC tablets (ongoing);\
TDF tablets (stopped);\
Tenofovir 1 % gel (stopped)RegimenCoital (BAT24)DailyDailyDailySample size8892,120 (3,900 original sample size)2,4995,029LocationSouth AfricaKenya, South Africa, TanzaniaPeru, Ecuador, South Africa, Brazil, Thailand, United StatesUganda, Zimbabwe, South AfricaPopulation (age)Women (18--40)Women (18--35)MSM, TW (18 +)Women (18--45)Months on-study12--3014\~3312--36Pre-enrollment experiential activitiesProduct introduction and demonstrationRun-in: with daily vitaminNoneNoneProduct counseling; support approach in use at end studyMI; client-centered, optionsMI; client-centeredMI; client-centeredMI; client-centered, NSCBehavioral theoryIMBIMBIMBIMBLaunch of support approachMid-trial (month 16)Trial onsetLate-trial (month 34)Mid-trial (month 20)Counseling frequencyMonthlyMonthlyMonthlyMonthlyImplementers/counselorsNurse counselorsNurse counselors, counselorsMixed (nurses, counselors, clinicians)Mixed (nurses, counselors, pharmacists)Training required/provided• 1-day workshop\
• Monthly to quarterly follow-up interactive sessions over course of project\
• Debriefing sessions• 4 sessions (8 h) during study training\
• 2-day follow-up training\
• Monthly to quarterly counselor discussions• 1 to 3 day workshops\*\
• Booster on-site visits approximately 3--6 months after trainings (2 h)\
• Monthly conference calls• 1-day workshop\
• Booster on-site visits \~5 months post-workshops (\~2 h)\
• Monthly conference callsTools incorporatedYes (e.g., clock face, adherence prescription)Yes (e.g., pill boxes, calendar)Yes (e.g., pill boxes and other dose-carrying tools)Limited (calendars)Barriers emphasisYesYesNoNoHigh adherence praised/reinforcedYesYesNoNoUse of product doses taken/missed in counselingYes---product counts and applicator returns used to alert nurses to potential problemsInformal assessment of product use (separate from the official trial-collected measurement of adherence); one site used product counts to guide counselingNoNoSite-level adherence used as performance feedback to site PIsNoNoNo (removed)No*TW* transgender women who have sex with men, *MI* Motivational Interviewing, *IMB* Information Motivation Behavioral skills, *TDF* tenofovir disoproxil fumarate, *FTC* Emtricitabine\* Depending on need for simultaneous translation

CAPRISA 004 {#Sec2}
===========

Overview {#Sec3}
--------

CAPRISA 004 was a phase IIb randomized controlled trial (RCT) assessing the safety and effectiveness of 1 % tenofovir gel to prevent HIV infection in sexually active HIV-uninfected South African women \[[@CR1]\]. A coitally linked dosing strategy was used wherein participants were counseled to use the study gel before and after sex (also referred to as BAT24---Before and After sex, within 12 h and not to exceed Two doses in 24 h). Results from this trial demonstrated 39 % effectiveness of tenofovir gel to reduce risk of HIV acquisition, with 54 % protection among high adherers (defined as the women with \>80 % of coital acts with before-and-after-gel use, based on gel applicator return and reported sexual events) \[[@CR1]\].

Adherence Support Approach: Customized Adherence Support Program (ASP) {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Adherence activities evolved over three distinct stages: pre-trial, months 0--15, and months 16--30. The ASP program was implemented in the latter trial stage; however, it drew heavily from the education and skills-building already implemented with all participants in the pre-trial and early-trial stages. During the pre-trial phase a demographic and health survey was undertaken to establish community understanding of research, key concepts relating to informed consent and randomized controlled trials, and rights of participants. These data were used to develop the informed consent process, establish HIV incidence rates in the proposed study sites, and assess HIV risk factors and their desired dosing strategies. Given that the majority of the volunteers had partners who were migrant workers and coital activity was linked to those days when the partner was home, volunteers were keen on a product that could be used around coitus, which led to the development of the BAT24 strategy.

The adherence support approach implemented from initiation through mid-trial (months 0--15) emphasized the mechanics of gel use, understanding of dosing regimen, and development of strategies for integration of gel use into daily activity. These efforts were guided by the Information-Motivation-Behavioral skills (IMB) model \[[@CR16]\] and delivered by staff who had received extensive training based on potential user profiles identified in the pre-trial initiation stage and on an ongoing basis based on implementation. Narrative scripts were expanded as the cohort increased and new scenarios for product use emerged. General information sessions were held for groups of potential participants, and included an opportunity to view the gel applicator. Potential participants were provided with samples of demonstration gel to get a sense of its texture, odor, and consistency. At enrollment, participants were provided with detailed information on the mechanics of gel use, including how to assemble the applicator and how to insert the applicator and eject the gel into the vagina. The dosing strategy was discussed in detail and strategies to incorporate gel use into daily activities were explored. These information sessions were supplemented with demonstrations using flipcharts, a clock-face pictogram, and opportunities to manipulate the applicator and practice correct insertion using a female pelvic model. At each monthly scheduled study visit, gel use was assessed using a structured interviewer-administered questionnaire. Detailed data were collected on study product use for their most recent coital day, 7 days prior to their last coital day, and in the past month. The nurse who collected this data used the information to provide additional counseling to support any aspect of gel use that might be posing a challenge for participants in the previous month. This assessment was supplemented with pharmacy counts of the returned used and unused applicators.

Towards the latter part of year 1, a pharmacist counting the returned applicators noted that some applicators were being returned from another microbicide trial, and alerted the study team. The root cause analysis \[[@CR17]\] determined that a number of participants had co-enrolled in another trial; this also raised concerns about inaccuracies in or misrepresentation of product use more generally. In response, the study team conducted a careful evaluation of the adherence assessment and support approach currently implemented, with emphasis on strategies in place that may challenge accurate reporting of gel-use and alternative strategies that could better support reporting and actual use. A series of discussions were conducted with study staff and trial participants that asked specific questions about their perceptions of the negative consequences of reporting non-adherence, and whether procedures that were already in place would deter the open discussion of challenges to product use. These, in addition to consultations with a number of behavioral scientist experts in adherence and health behavior, produced the following key recommendations: (a) separation of adherence assessment from adherence support counseling (use of different staff for adherence support versus adherence measurement); (b) shift in focus from the mechanics of gel use and adherence to the BAT24 dosing strategy to identification of barriers and facilitators of gel use; and (c) non-judgmental, customized adherence support to address challenges faced with product use in the past month. Based on these recommendations the study team revised the adherence activities and incorporated several elements of the Options Project, an intervention based on motivational interviewing (detailed in \[[@CR18]\]). The resulting customized adherence support program (referred to as ASP) was then implemented for the remainder of the trial.

From month 16 to month 30, ASP was implemented with the use of a Motivational Interviewing (MI) approach to facilitate a brief, participant-centered, collaborative discussion; resolve ambivalence around adherence; and help the participant develop a product-use plan that would work for her \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. This shifted from a predominantly assessment-driven and education-based approach to one that targeted the participant's motivation to use the product. Measurement of product use was removed from the counseling discussion, and was collected by a different staff member.

The main steps of the ASP are presented in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. A key component of the ASP is the participant-centeredness. Instead of reinforcing the product dosing strategy, the focus was on use of product in relation to planned or anticipated coital activity and participants developing their own plans for incorporating the product into their routine. Incremental goal setting was introduced and supported over a period of time towards enhancing BAT24 adherence.Fig. 1Steps and framing of the ASP

Monitoring and Evaluation {#Sec5}
-------------------------

Regular debriefing sessions were held with the nurse counselors. This team-based implementation support approach facilitated the sharing of successful strategies, and appeared to promote the adoption of ASP by staff. At the end of the CAPRISA 004 trial, adherence levels achieved using the ASP approach were compared to those attained pre-ASP. The most reliable marker to measure product use was returned used applicators \[[@CR1]\]. More than 95 % of applicators dispensed were returned either as used or unused, which suggests the feasibility of using product return in clinical trials to measure adherence. Based on returned used applicators and reported coital acts, participants were categorized into one of three levels of adherence: high BAT24 use of gel (\>80 %), intermediate BAT24 use of gel (50--80 %) and low BAT24 use of gel (\<50 %). The ASP increased the number of intermediate users to high, but did not have an impact on low adherers \[[@CR21]\]. Drug levels in genital specimens correlated with returned used applicators, so that the highest drug levels were found in the high adherence group and the lowest levels were found in the low adherence group \[[@CR8]\].

FEM-PrEP {#Sec6}
========

Overview {#Sec7}
--------

FEM-PrEP was a phase III RCT designed to assess the safety and effectiveness of a daily oral dose of TDF/FTC for HIV prevention among women at higher risk of HIV in Kenya, South Africa, and Tanzania (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In April 2011, the FEM-PrEP investigators decided to stop the trial early, because the Independent Data Monitoring Committee recommended that the study would be unlikely to demonstrate the effectiveness of TDF/FTC in preventing HIV infection even if the trial continued to its planned end and all end-points were collected \[[@CR5]\].

Prior to trial initiation, socio-behavioral research was conducted to inform the behavioral components of the trial \[[@CR22]\]. In-depth interviews (IDIs) and focus group discussions (FGDs) were conducted with potential participants, community stakeholders, and men from the community to identify factors that might facilitate or impede daily pill use. These data guided the development of the adherence counseling approach for FEM-PrEP participants, as did adult learning principles, lessons learned from adherence counseling for antiretroviral treatment and contraceptives, the IMB model, and MI \[[@CR23]--[@CR30]\]. In addition, a vitamin run-in period was implemented prior to dispensation of study drug. The vitamin was about the same shape and size as the study tablets. Participants were asked to take one vitamin daily between the screening and enrollment visits. At enrollment, participants were observed swallowing the tablet. Those unable to swallow the tablet could not enroll. Experiences with vitamin adherence were then explored during adherence counseling at enrollment and used to create personal adherence plans for the study drug.

Adherence Support Approach {#Sec8}
--------------------------

Participant-centered and goal-oriented adherence counseling was provided by a trained counselor at each monthly study visit in all sites as early as possible in the flow of the visit. Participants developed a personal adherence plan in collaboration with the study counselors, which included strategies to integrate pill-taking into daily routines and social context. Each follow-up adherence counseling session began with participants describing their experience with trying out their previous adherence goal over the past month. Counselors also asked participants how many pills they missed in the past 7 days. Participants described any barriers they faced and how useful the previously identified strategies had been in overcoming those barriers. Counselors tailored the counseling topics and questions to each participant's situation, although the same steps were followed for each participant regardless of their reported level of adherence. Counselors were trained to remain non-judgmental when instances of non-adherence were reported, and to acknowledge good or improved adherence. Counselors were also trained to assist participants in transforming barriers into goals. For example, if a participant had difficulty taking the pills over the weekend, the participant and counselor would strategize on how the participant might be able to take the pills during those days (e.g., set an alarm, link to an event that occurs on weekends), and the goal would focus on the implementation of that strategy. Counseling ended with participants refining their adherence plans and goals as needed. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} lists specific steps followed at each counseling session.Table 2FEM-PrEP: Adherence counseling topics at the screening, enrollment, and follow-up visitsScreeningEnrollmentFollow-up (weeks 4--48)Introduce counselor and role of adherence counselorIntroduce counselor, if neededReview information about study and assess knowledgeDiscuss participant's experience in trying last session's adherence goalDiscuss how to take vitaminsAsk about adherence to vitamins (enrollment)/study pill (follow-up)Discuss potential barriers to adherenceDiscuss barriers faced and usefulness of strategies implemented to overcome barriers in previous month; identify new strategies as neededDiscuss upcoming travelReview information about the study and assess knowledgeAssess knowledge and review information about the study (weeks 4--12) and as needed (weeks 16--48)Discuss potential tools/strategies for barriers identified, including pill box and calendar demonstrationDiscuss how to take study pillsAssess for side effects and provide home management of side effects, if neededAssist participant in making an adherence plan for the vitamin regimen:\
• Strategies to try to overcome potential barriers\
• Time of day or daily activity to link to taking vitamin\
• Where to store vitamins\
• How to maintain confidentiality, if needed\
• Adherence goalDiscuss potential stigmaDiscuss upcoming travel and potential impact on adherenceAssess and discuss participant's perception of the importance of taking the study pill and perceived ability to take the study pill dailyAssist participant in making an adherence plan (same items found in screening checklist)Discuss adherence fatigue (starting at week 20)Discuss partner's feelings about her participation and support provided; discuss the influence of friends/community perceptions about the trial and whether support is provided

Adherence counseling checklists were used to facilitate counseling in all sites, and prior to the counseling session the counselors reviewed the checklist from the previous visit in order to contextualize the current counseling session. Various adherence tools were also offered (e.g., pill boxes, calendars), and key messages on adherence were provided at strategic time points over the course of the trial to provide necessary information but to avoid overburdening participants with too much information (e.g., key messages were explained in detail at enrollment, assessed and summarized monthly for the first quarter, and then provided on an as-needed basis thereafter).

Operational guidance was also provided. In some sites, IDIs were conducted quarterly with a 5 % random sample of enrolled participants. Data describing the adherence facilitators, barriers, and experiences with the study product among these participants, as well as summaries of self-reported adherence among all participants, were provided to counselors so that they could explore the content with participants when applicable (e.g., suggestions on facilitators, experience with specific barriers, pill taking fatigue). In addition, in 2010 one site expressed concerns that adherence may be lower than reported, following feedback from various community forums and information obtained from participants during the IDIs. In response, all participants at that site were invited to take part in one of several group meetings to discuss concerns about adherence and rumors about the study product. Participants' concerns were summarized and provided to counselors; counselors were encouraged to explore with participants in subsequent counseling sessions the possible rumors that may have impeded their pill use.

To reduce socially-desirable responses in the self-report measurement of adherence, the behavioral questionnaires were administered before adherence counseling by different staff from those facilitating adherence counseling in all sites. Counselors did not review these behavioral questionnaires prior to providing counseling.[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"}

Monitoring and Evaluation {#Sec9}
-------------------------

Observations of adherence counseling were conducted by behavioral leadership at some sites. Discussions among counselors took place monthly after trial initiation, and then quarterly to review data summaries, discuss experiences, and make decisions on steps to enhance adherence counseling as appropriate. Data were collected during IDIs with women who seroconverted during the trial on their perceptions of adherence counseling. These data are currently being analyzed.

Primary analyses revealed that adherence was low, despite the substantial adherence counseling support described above. Fewer than 40 % of a representative sub-sample of uninfected women had any evidence of study drug in plasma within 48 h of specimen collection. In contrast, self-reported adherence was high, with 95 % of participants reporting that they 'usually' or 'always' used the product as recommended over the course of the trial, and pill count data were consistent with participants having used the product on 88 % of days in the trial \[[@CR5]\].

Additional drug level analyses of stored biological specimens are planned in order to characterize adherence among study participants assigned to TDF/FTC. Specifically, intracellular drug level testing will provide a better understanding of adherence in between study visits since tenofovir diphosphate has a half-life measured in days and remains detectable weeks after cessation of dosing. Mixed-method analyses integrating quantitative, qualitative, and drug level data will also provide insight into low adherence, discrepancy between self-report and drug level data, and variations across sites. These analyses will examine the association between HIV risk perception and drug level, facilitators and barriers to adherence among those with various drug levels, population characteristics and relationship dynamics, and motivation to join and remain in the trial.

iPrEx RCT {#Sec10}
=========

Overview {#Sec11}
--------

The iPrEx RCT investigated the safety and efficacy of daily oral TDF/FTC for HIV prevention among men who have sex with men (MSM) and transgendered women (TW) in Brazil, Ecuador, Peru, South Africa, Thailand, and the U.S. (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Results from this phase III trial demonstrated an overall 44 % reduction in HIV infection for TDF/FTC at intent to treat primary analysis \[[@CR3]\], and 42 % at extended follow-up, which covered an additional 6 months \[[@CR31]\]. Among those who had drug levels detected, efficacy was above 90 % \[[@CR3], [@CR32]\]. At the onset of the trial in July 2007, adherence to daily product use was well-recognized as a critical factor. Given that sites were highly diverse in location and culture, each site was asked to develop their own approach to adherence support, and site-level adherence via self-report was monitored monthly for feedback by the core research team. After 12--24 months from study start, site team members voiced concerns over potential 'pill-dumping' (where participants intentionally removed remaining pills prior to returning pill bottles to the study site in order to appear adherent), generally suggesting that product-use was not as high as self-report and product-return-based adherence measures suggested.

An adherence working group (AWG) was formed to investigate the potential discrepancy between the measurement of study product use and its actual use, and to offer potential recommendations. Intervention mapping \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\] was used to gather and organize input from sites, participants, the literature, and experts. This mid-trial needs analysis suggested that sites were diverse in their approaches to supporting study product use, ranging from client-centered approaches to provision of information-only and/or intensive messaging focusing on "perfect" rates of product use. Some sites also incorporated pill counts and results from interviewer-administered adherence measurements in their approach (where those identified as non-adherent had more intensive messaging and those with perfect adherence were praised and reinforced). Conversations about product-use stressed the need for taking the daily dose at a specific time, and prescribed strategies to achieve this regularity. Tools were also provided to promote daily product use, including pill cases, where available, and key fobs or dose-carrying tools. Adherence rates from product count and self-report were fed back to sites as a method of monitoring site performance. The AWG identified several areas for targeted improvement, and addressed these through the development of Next Step Counseling (NSC) to support product use and Neutral Assessment (NA) to assess self-reported product use via interviews \[[@CR35]\].

Adherence Support Approach: Next-Step Counseling/Neutral Assessment {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Drawing from results of the intervention mapping process \[[@CR33]\], NSC and NA were developed by the AWG based on IMB models \[[@CR16], [@CR36]\] that were articulated to product use and to promoting accurate reporting of product non-use. NSC was advised by a number of intervention approaches, including risk-reduction, discussion-based approaches (e.g., the Options Project \[[@CR18]\] and RESPECT \[[@CR37]\]interventions), CAPRISA's ASP, MI \[[@CR38]\], and client-centered counseling. The steps and framing of NSC are presented in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The conversation is not scripted, neither is the content of a given conversation prescribed. The approach is designed with flexible content to be culturally adaptive and responsive to individual needs. The NSC approach recommends a general flow for product-use discussions and a climate to establish open conversation, while the specific wording and guidance that the counselors use are entirely individualized and make use of locally available resources. In developing NSC, the need for a counseling approach that could progress independent of reported non-adherence or difficulty with product use was prioritized, as cultural norms and the history of persuasion used to promote adherence at many sites made the accurate reporting of either unlikely. Additionally, NSC was assigned to one study team member, so that discussions of pill-use experiences were not diffused across multiple team members over the course of a single study visit. Thus, the NSC conversation focuses on participant experiences without outward attempts to extract problems to "fix." NA was adopted for the interviewer-administered adherence measurements where a non-NSC study team member conducted the interview. Any praise for reported high rates of product use or probing to resolve adherence "problems" were removed from the interviewer-administered adherence measurements.Fig. 2Steps and framing of NSC

Monitoring and Evaluation {#Sec13}
-------------------------

The feasibility and acceptability of NSC and NA from the perspective of site implementers has been evaluated \[[@CR35]\] and found to be largely positive. In practice, the NSC conversations appeared to be easily managed within the flow of study visits and were less intensive and shorter than the previous approach. Evaluation of the effectiveness of the NSC/NA approach is limited by its implementation late in the trial, after 34 months from initial launch of the study (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), with no control condition to adjust for the influence of elapsed time on study. Analyses of qualitative data exploring participant perceptions and acceptability of the NSC approach are ongoing. Moving forward, the iPrEx AWG has developed an integrated adherence counseling approach that jointly targets promoting PrEP use and other behavioral strategies to prevent HIV-infection. This approach, integrated Next Step Counseling (iNSC), is being used for the ongoing iPrEx open label extension (iPrEx OLE) study, where former iPrEX participants who have remained HIV-negative are provided the opportunity to receive PrEP, and HIV-positive participants are offered continued monitoring for 72 weeks.

VOICE {#Sec14}
=====

Overview {#Sec15}
--------

VOICE was a Phase IIb trial evaluating the safety and effectiveness of daily use of 1 % tenofovir gel, oral tenofovir, and oral TDF/FTC for the prevention of HIV infection among sexually active, HIV-uninfected women in South Africa, Uganda, and Zimbabwe (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The trial differs from CAPRISA 004 in that the prescribed dosing strategy for tenofovir gel was daily rather than coitally dependent. In September 2011, the oral tenofovir arm was stopped for futility \[[@CR10]\]. This was followed by early stopping of the tenofovir gel arm in November 2011, when the Data Safety Monitoring Board reviewed data showing that the HIV incidence rates in the tenofovir gel and placebo gel groups were nearly identical (6.1 per 100 women-years in the placebo gel group and 6.0 per 100 women-years in the tenofovir gel group) \[[@CR9]\]. The VOICE study is now completed, with the oral TDF/FTC and oral placebo arms ending on schedule in August 2012; full analyses of trial results are pending.

The adherence approach adopted at study start and implemented through the first 20 months of the trial was designed to be participant-centered and focused on estimated levels of product adherence, based on both participant self-report (during the counseling session) and pharmacy accountability reports (provided to the counselor) of unused product returns. Counselors used scripts and worksheets to facilitate the counseling, which focused on overcoming barriers to perfect adherence. When product returns suggested perfect adherence, adherence counseling was brief and focused on congratulating the participant (positive reinforcement). High but not perfect adherence elicited a hybrid approach, where participants were congratulated and asked to discuss potential strategies to avoid missed doses in the future. Participants were provided with 10 key product-use messages at enrollment, and these were reviewed (as needed) at each visit. Key messages included guidance on what to do if you miss a dose, storage requirements, keeping product in one's possession, and two messages to take product daily.

While self-reported adherence appeared very high in VOICE based on initial reviews by the study team, concerns emerged in 2010, as the empirical evidence and reports from other trials increasingly suggested low actual adherence to daily biomedical prevention products. Feedback from VOICE site staff suggested that the estimated levels of adherence (based on unused product returns and self-report) may be inflated, and the current adherence support approach may not be offering sufficient opportunity for open conversations or discussions about actual product use. Based on feedback from site investigators and staff, and recommendations from outside experts,[2](#Fn2){ref-type="fn"} an AWG was formed, which was tasked with revising and strengthening the adherence counseling approach in VOICE.

Adherence Support Approach: VOICE Adherence Strengthening Program (VASP) {#Sec16}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Through an informal needs assessment and implementation of an intervention mapping process, the AWG adopted a revised strategy to support product use, entitled the VOICE Adherence Strengthening Program (VASP). The most critical changes were the elimination of counseling scripts targeting estimated adherence levels, and the elimination of product reconciliation between the pharmacy and self-report during the counseling session. As such, VASP shifted the focus from adherence level to participant experience with product use. VASP was implemented mid-trial (month 20 from study launch; see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

As can be seen from Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, VASP draws from NSC but uses some of the terminology from the original adherence support approach in the VOICE study to simplify its adoption by staff. Like the other trial adherence approaches reviewed here, the underlying model adopted to identify potential core determinants of product use, as well as comfort around discussing use, was based on the IMB model \[[@CR16], [@CR36]\], MI \[[@CR38]\], and client-centered counseling. Additionally, working with women in many communities with diverse needs and experiences heightened the importance of a brief, flexible, and non-prescriptive intervention. VASP focuses on women's experiences and needs, in order to integrate product use into daily life through brief monthly conversations with a VOICE adherence counselor. Like NSC, it focuses on adherence-related needs (instead of barriers) and is relevant to all participants, regardless of their level of product use. VASP promotes a neutral atmosphere designed to facilitate comfort in speaking openly about experiences with product use and non-use.Fig. 3Steps and framing of VASP

Monitoring and evaluation {#Sec17}
-------------------------

Process monitoring of VASP implementation included monthly or bi-monthly calls facilitated by FHI360 and behavioral scientists involved in the trial and development of VASP where one of two "mentors" (designated nurse counselors or counselors from each site) joined the call to share concerns or observations from their site. Three waves of anonymous web-based surveys with counseling staff (pre-training, 6-month, and end of trial), as well as IDIs with a subset of counselors at selected sites, were conducted. Interviews with a subset of exited VOICE participants are also planned. Drug level analyses of stored biological specimens will be conducted to characterize adherence among study participants assigned to the active arms in VOICE. When available, drug exposure data may allow a more formal estimation of actual adherence during the pre- and post-VASP portions of the trial. Unfortunately, the early discontinuation of two of the study products due to futility shortly after VASP implementation will limit the ability to fully assess the potential effect that VASP may have had on participant behavior.

Summary and Recommendations {#Sec18}
===========================

Across the approaches reviewed in the four oral and microbicide gel PrEP trials, the critical role of adherence was recognized from study onset, with promotion and monitoring strategies in place from the start. However, few trials have fully appreciated the more nuanced impact of social, individual, and clinic-related factors that would ultimately influence product-use and the accurate reporting of it. Rather, in many cases trials started with a strong emphasis on education, information, and use of persuasion (praise, reinforcement, accountability) to promote "perfect" adherence. Modifications to varying degrees were made in several of the trials to move beyond information-provision and optimize adherence support using well-established health behavior models and intervention strategies. All four approaches converged in regard to underlying health behavior theory, trainings deployed on approach, implementation at study visits, use of motivation-enhancement strategies, and brevity of adherence-support conversations.

Despite considerable consistency in the approaches used in these four different trials, estimated product use (where available) varied considerably and was generally lower than desired. Without an experimental design, it is not possible to evaluate if the enhanced adherence support approaches implemented had any effect on actual product adherence. Because several trials changed approaches to supporting and/or monitoring adherence mid-trial or later, evaluation of the effect of these changes is particularly complicated. Any attempt to evaluate the impact of the adherence approach or subsequent changes would have to account for multiple sources of bias (e.g., dropping of specific arms in a study, release of CAPRISA 004 results for participants in other studies, increasing length of time on study, etc.) and this cannot be done without a non-adherence intervention comparison group. As such, the added benefit of any given approach will be difficult to conclusively evaluate. Qualitative data collected in the context of these trials are under evaluation, which will provide much needed guidance on the role of socio-cultural and community based factors as contributors to (non)-adherence. Diversity in participant populations, risk-perception, culture, community, structures promoting and inhibiting product use, and the culture of sites themselves may likely explain a large part of the variability reported in product use across trials, sites, and participants. These social-cultural dynamics need targeted exploration and research to fully appreciate the context in which regimens are presented, "prescribed," executed, and maintained. A more thorough exploration of these dynamics can take place through implementation of high quality behavioral research in the context of PrEP demonstration projects, including examination of the models developed to guide the intervention approaches (e.g., what are the main drivers of adherence to PrEP or to product use, how do they interrelate, and what proportion of variability in adherence do they reliably explain), as well as through randomized controlled trials of specific behavioral intervention strategies to promote PrEP or product use.

While most trials reviewed here documented to some extent the implementation of adherence support approaches and exploration of general acceptability and feasibility of the approaches, none used fidelity and implementation monitoring strategies commonly adopted in trials of behavioral interventions (e.g., video or audio review or evaluation of counseling sessions). Fidelity of implementation was often captured only at the most basic level, through collection of checklists or worksheets of steps implemented completed by counselors, leaving many questions concerning actual implementation unanswered. Even if adherence support approaches are well-matched to the participants and their socio-cultural surroundings, intervention drift, adaptation and modification will likely occur to varying degrees (cf., \[[@CR39]\]). Indeed, allocation of resources and competing trial priorities limited the feasibility of intensive monitoring of implementation in any of the trials discussed here. While each trial can speak to what was recommended and how adherence support staff were trained, the fidelity of what was actually implemented and the extent to which it modeled participant-centered approaches versus instruction and persuasion is not clear. Research employing methods to fully characterize implementation and fidelity of adherence support approaches (e.g., use of systematic evaluation of implementation through observation, audio or visual recording, and content, process, or discourse analyses) is needed.

With these limitations in mind, it is critical to add rigorous behavioral research to the agenda for PrEP demonstration and on-going efficacy trials. Partners PrEP \[[@CR2]\], a phase III double-blind, placebo controlled, clinical trial of safety and efficacy of oral PrEP (TDF alone or in combination with FTC) among serodiscordant couples in Kenya and Uganda, is one of the only studies completed to date that specifically included a structured adherence intervention as a sub-study. The sub-study involved over a thousand sero-discordant couples at three of the nine parent study sites and used objective measures of product-use to both trigger and evaluate intervention \[[@CR40]\]. Results from this sub-study in terms of effects on product use are expected in 2013 and will provide guidance on the use of targeting adherence support (e.g., providing support when product-use is identified as sub-optimal) and the adaption of a demonstrated treatment intervention to support PrEP adherence (LifeSteps, described in \[[@CR41]\]). Results supporting near-perfect adherence among Partners PrEP participants have already been reported \[[@CR2], [@CR40]\], as have the potentially unique motivations for product use within sero-discordant partnerships \[[@CR42]\]. Of particular importance, Partners PrEP demonstrates the feasibility of clinical trial designs that include comprehensive monitoring of product use and implementation of rigorous behavioral interventions. The Partners PrEP example shows that these designs are not only feasible, but also generate interpretable results and provide a better understanding of the relative contribution of the behavioral and biomedical components of PrEP trials to the overall study findings.

Shifting from a biomedical to a bio-behavioral, or rather a bio-psycho-social, framework will help build the evidence base for effective PrEP adherence interventions. As we enter a new era with oral PrEP now available in some locations \[[@CR43]\], shifting attention to support open label PrEP use among those who seek out and adopt this prevention strategy will offer new insights and opportunities to carefully consider the role of the individual, partners, community, care providers, health systems, and the dosing regimen in the ultimate success of PrEP.

At the request of one site, counselors counted pills in front of participants at the beginning of adherence counseling in order to have a better understanding of adherence to guide counseling.

The MTN Behavioral Research Working Group (BRWG), sponsored by NIMH, convened an adherence meeting in September 2010 in Washington, DC with representatives from several key PrEP and microbicide trials, as well as adherence experts in the field.
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